
Fundraising/Escrip: 

Unfortunately, fees alone are not sufficient to support Orinda Aquatics. In order to supplement 
the monthly fees, member families are asked to "fundraise" in several capacities:  

• Designate OA as an escrip beneficiary 
• Support the annual Sees Candy Fundraiser 
• Support OA hosted meets by both working required shifts (preferable to shift buy-outs) 

and by supporting the OA Hospitality and Snack Bar operations by donating or baking items 
as needed. 

 
ESCRIP is an important and easy fundraiser for Orinda Aquatics. All you have to do is register 
your Safeway Club card, your Macy’s card, your credit cards and your debit cards 
(everything but your first born child!!!) with the ESCRIP program.  Once you register, 
participating merchants will contribute a percentage of your purchases to our team.  And just 
for fun... when you have absolutely nothing better to do, you can view on-line reports on 
escrip.com to see exactly how much your purchases have contributed to Orinda Aquatics.  

Register at www.escrip.com 
  

About this time of year you are probably getting strong-armed, Okay, Okay, strongly 
encouraged by your school’s Parent Club, etc, to sign up for ESCRIP, too. No problem, did you 
know you can name up to three organizations to have your ESCRIP dollars designated 
for? 
  
I know what you might be thinking right now…I don’t need to do this…I did it last 
year. Unfortunately, every year you need to go in and reregister your Safeway Card! 
  
What does this do for Orinda Aquatics, you ask?  Well..... 
   
Donation Amount Examples: 
  
A. You register your Safeway Club Card with ESCRIP, selecting Orinda Aquatics as your 
desired nonprofit.  You buy $500 worth of groceries, making sure to enter your Safeway Club 
Card number when you check out (like you normally do).  Safeway will donate 500 GAZILLION 
Dollars to our team. Not really, but every little bit helps. 
  
B. Ever shop on-line?  Access your favorite participating on-line vendor through  
www.escrip.com and those vendors will contribute to OA, too!  So next time you are shopping 
at your favorite online participating vendor, first go to www.escrip.com, then from that page, 
click on your vendor.  It all adds up! 
  
Please Sign Up! 
It’s a great way to support our team and it could not be easier!  You can also tell grandparents 
and other family members and friends about the program so that they may participate as well!  
  
To sign up, just go to www.escrip.com and enroll. Thanks for your continued support of our 
team!  

The Orinda Aquatics ESCRIP beneficiary number: 137294136. 
  

If you would like to use a paper form to register or make changes to your ESCRIP 
account, CLICK HERE to download. 


